
\ CHIEF BLASTS RUMOR 
COPS SHIELDING RARER

WEATHER
Clear today and tonight. 

Dome fog patches early 
Monday morning. The 
temperature today will hit 
80 dropping to a low of 50 
during the. night. »
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College President Sang:

Annexation Would 
Gain City Nothing

Income Tax Help 
To Be Available 
Here Next Month

I ' Residents, of Torranee and the 
') surrounding area will have an 
* opportunity to consult with an 

Internal Revenue agent on their 
Federal Income tax problems on 
Thursday and Friday/'^eb. 19 
and 20, according to word re 
ceived from Charles E. Kelley, 
agent In charge of the internal 
revenue office in San Pedro.

Kelley will open a temporary 
office at the Chamber of Com 
merce building on those two 
day*.

"One of my agents will be as 
signed to the office, and he will 
give assistance in every possi 
ble manner to those desiring to 
consult him about their Income 
tax problems," Kelley said. The 
agent also will have all forms 
necessary for the preparation 
of the returns and will accept 
filing of completed returns.

Torrance would have noflilng
gain by annexing El Camlno

rtjege, Forrest Murdock, presl-
nt of the institution, advised
special five-man fact-finding

immittee recently appointed to
 obe the proposal of annexing

school and Alondra Park. 
Still to be heard from is the 

,os Angeles County Board of 
upervisors regarding its atti- 
ude on the proposed annexa- 
ion.

Board* Queried
Both the Board of Trustees
the college and the supervii

s were queried by the fact-
inders following the commis-
ion's first meeting held Jan. 14.
'he special committee appointed
iy Mayor Mervln Schwab is due

> meet again on Wednesday
ight. Although he declined to

reveal the contents of President
Murdock's answer, Chairman
larle Lloyd said he had recelv-

239 More Homes 
Due to Rise in 
No. Torranee

Ground was broken this week 
on a tract of 100 homes and 
another tract of 139 is about to 
start both in North Torranee, ac 
cording to James B. Dresser, 01 
the city building department.

Started were 100 homes pric 
od at approximately $10,000 cac 
to be erected on Ardath, Wi 
kle, Caslmir and Krlstln Aves, 
between 168th and 170th Sts, 
The new homes are being con 
structed by Henry Albachten < 
342 Ardmore Avc., Herrnos 
Beach.

The other tract, to be crectc 
, by Milton Kaufman, 2918 Comp 
ton Blvd. on 174th and 176f 
.Sts.,- consists of 139 home 
ranging in size from 1098 t 
1114 square feet plus garagei 
They are to sell for approxl 
jnately $9600.

The total Investment of tin 
two tracts represents approx 
mately $2,334,400.

'.er to first present It to the 
ommlsslon. 

Enclosed with Murdock's an- 
wer was a copy of a resolu- 
'ion passed early in 1952 
i which the Board of Trustees 
dvocated strongly against the 

annexing of the college by Tor 
rance.

Remain In County 
Said Murdock: 
"The college Is In the county, 

serving the country, and that Is I 
 here It should remain. Torrance 

would gain nothing by annex- 
ng the school. We serve four! 

different high school districts. 
ffe are an entity unto our 
selves. The educational jurlsdlc- 
ion of the college would not 
iasa to Torrance even if thi

Resident Here 
30 Years Dies

Final rites were 
the First Lutheri

conducted 
Church

terday for John Herbert Char 
dler, 67, who tor the past 3i 
year* had lived at 2211 Aruli 
Ave.

Mr. Chandler passed away 
nil home Jan. 27 following 
lengthy Illness.

He was a member 'of the Ha 
nlbal Lodge No. 198 AFAU, 
Hannibal, Mo.

Surviving are two daughters 
Mrs, Dorothy Hearing of 2260 
Linda Dr.; and Mrs. Jane Dei 
nil of Los Alamos, N. M.; a H| 
tor, Hr*. Bertha Whlttredge  

Mother of Local 
Resident Dies

Funeral rites were held at thi 
rst Christian Church in Tor- 

ance last Thursday morning foi 
"ebecca Brooks, 2314V4 Manhat 
tan Ave., Hermosa Beach, aum 

>f William Bowman, a local res 
dent. ' --- - 

Following the 11 a.m. rites, 
inducted by the Rev. C. J. Eng 

land, the body was removed t 
he,Inglewood Crematory.

A native of Ionia, Mlch., the 
13-year-old woman leaves be 
ildes her nephew, a daughter, 

Geraldine Brooks of the Hermo 
a Beach address, and a sister, 
da Pasco, of Los Angeles.

He continued:
"I doubt seriously that Gar- 

dena, or Torrance for that mat 
er, can annex the college since 
ipeclal legislation pulled the dis 
trict out of the Los Angele 
School System and created thi

1 Camino College District." 
City Services

He expressed the'opinion thi 
should the city annex the arci 
t would have to assumi " 

responsibility and cost of pollc 
ng the area,'providing fire pro 

tection, maintenance of streets
nd slmflar municipal services.
The move to annex El Camini 

and Alondra Park Is favored b; 
Councilmen Nick Drale and Vic 
tor E. Benstead. Other memberi 
of the council have shown 
reluctancy to go along with th 
plan.

At the fact-finding commission 
meeting of Jan. 14,- Mayoi 
Schwab admonished the fiv 
man commission to probe foi 
facts and present them 
City Council. He stated that pel 
sonal opinions and recommend; 
tlons were not necessary.

Serving on the commls 
slon are two councilmen: WI 
lys G. Blount, and Nick Drale 
Darwin Parrlsh, chairman of th 

atlon commission; Ott 
Kresse, retired superintendent of 
Columbia Steel Corp., and Lloyd, 
planning consultant.

LAST MINUTE RUSH! Would Bring in 
My Brother -Cop
Jaycees Seek 
Army Tank for 
War Memorial

The procurement and erection 
of an Army tank in the City 
Park as a memorial to Tor- 
ranee's war dead has been adop 
ted as the project of the year

(Herald Photo)BEATING THE DEADLINE . . , Motorists line up outside the Bank of America to apply 
for 1953 auto license tabs. After Wednesday, Feb. 4, the state adds a penalty to late comers. 
Local autolnts may obtain '63 tabs upon payment of amount shown on white registration 
slip. The tabs are Issued during normal bank Ing hours.

DIMES DRIVE FALLING 
FAR SHORT OF GOAL

With the Torrance March of Dimes Campaign well past 
the half-way mark, Mrs. Clara A. Conner, chairman, regret 
fully announced yesterday that less than half of the $10,000 
goal had been subscribed to the drive .so far,

"We have collected approximately $4000 as of yesterday," 
she reported. "We are hoping that the remaining $6000 
will be collected during the Mothers March on Polio and 
from the miniature Iron lungs which "we have placed through 
out the community. That's a lot of hoping, however," she 
pointed out.

Among the groups reporting In so far with contributions 
of $25 or more are these: 
School children ..........................-....................................................$1306
Returned mail cards ..................................................._............ 1184
Junior Woman's Club ....._.........:..-.........................,............__ 173
Urevelers Club ......................_,.».............»...A..._..............._, 100
Girl Scout Troop No. 610 ................... ..................-........_........ 77
Navy Supply Depot ...................................................._............ 76
Prudential Life Insurance ............................................................ 68
Torrance Lions Club _.._........_.......;.................................,....... 43
Mayfalr Creamery ......................................_................._.......... 30
Delta Om'ega .................................._............................................ 28
Dr. Howard A. Wood .........................................'....................... 25

One boy, James Vaughan, sent In $22 he alone collected 
for the campaign.

15-Year Old Boy 
Faces 13 Counts 
Of Burglary

A youth of 15 years faces 13 
counts of burglary today after

Teenagers Admit 
Burglarizing 
Home of $124

Two boy*, 18 and 14 'year* 
respectively, were- petitioned to 
Juvenile H«H authorities after 
being returned to Torrance 
where they admitted, burgbutt-

lice shortly after stealing $80 
worth of movie equipment from 
a Lawndale home Friday.

The youth has admitted 
number, of burglaries here as 
well as In Gardena, Lawndale, 
and surrounding county territo 
ry-

He and another youth were 
caught shortly after Homer We 
ber of 16408 Haas Ave. report 
ed the theft from his home of 
a $50 camera, a $30 light me 
ter, and a $6 sport shirt.

The boy was turned over to 
sheriff's deputies who will han 
dle the case.

Lynn, Mass.; a brother, Vaugh 
an, also of Lynn; and four 

ndchlldren.   
irvlces were conducted by 

Rev, Paul Wenske of the Luth 
eran Church. Interment was (p 
Ingtowood Park Cumetcry. Pierce 
Brothers Mortuary of Inglewood 
handled the arrangement*. '

<H««ia Photo)BOOSTS DIMES DRIVE . . . Eager to do «i«lr part an WeM North Torrance girl* of the 
Tawaal and Kodu group* of the Campftre Girl* who helped solicit fundu for It* current March 
tit Dime* l)rlv« ua NHtunlny munilng. Judy Engol* of Uie Tawusl gi. ,iu sl.uiccl tlilngi off 
by patenting Mr*. Clam Cuiiuer, flluUrnimi, a check for |1Q,

Klnffiruut, Arlfc
The pair, returned here by 

the father of one of the boys, 
said they jransacked   house

took f!24 with which they fi 
nanced * bu* trip to Arizona. 

King nun police officers 
nabbed the boys after they 
noted the youths Were "spend 
ing too much money for their 

ages."

i Counter attacking fiercely, Po- 
jlice Chief 'John Stroh yesterday 

 lasted rumors that the local 
illce department was shielding 

he rapist of a 10-year old girl 
jecause he was the son of a 
imminent citizen. 
"If* asinine," commented the 

mgry police chief. 
The chief first believed report 
's to be fabricating a story 
'hen they advised him that 

heir editors had been appealed 
o by local citizens to "expose 
.he police department for shield 
ing a kidnaper and rapist."

if Commerce.
In charge of the Jaycee pro- 

lect Is Dutch Horlander, who

Congressman Cecil R. King. 
King in turn contacted the 
Army's Chief of Ordnance. Con- 
acted for a reaction to the plan 

was City Manager George W. 
Stevens who gave the greenlight 
to the Jaycee'a project.

Marvin Goettsch, president of 
the organization and liaison of 
ficer on the memorial project, 
expects to hear from Washing 
ton within six weeks that a 
tank will be released to the 
local organization. It Is hoped 
that the tank will be released 
from the West Coast.

Gardens-Plaza Group

Committee chairmen appointed I brother 
at the organizational meeting of 
the Torrance Gardens-P 1 a z

rumors apparently do not rea 
lize what damage they do to 
law enforcement efforts when 
hey pass such rumor* along. 

The accusation Is actually so 
stupid It hardly deserves com 
ment except for the harm It 
might do to apprehend the ac- 
':ual criminal in this case." 

SERGEANT IRATE
Equally as hot under the col 

lar waa Sgt. D. C. Cook who i* 
in charge of the 30-day old In- 
vestigation.

"I dont give a   who com 
mitted this crime. » I knew 
I'd bring him In even If he 
should turn out to be my own 

and you can quote  

Homeowners' Assn., will mee 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 3, at the 
home of- the group's president, 
Ralph Schmldt, 1220 Maple Ave. 
he announced yesterday.

The chairmen will discuss prog 
ress of their various oommi 
tees and will discuss an agen 
da for the next general meetir 
scheduled for Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 17, President Schmldt said.

Otolaryngologist Installed 
As Medical Assn. President

Dr. Gerald M. Eastbam, prominent local eye, ear, nose am 
throat specialist and a former Navy flight surgeon, took offlc 
as president of the Los Angeles County Medical Assn., south 
west branch, at last night's association meeting at the Palos 
Verdes Country vClub. ,

Dr. Eastham, who succeeds 
Dr. Hurt Shery, began prac 
tice here In 1048 after three 
years of' post-graduate work at 
Harbor General Hospital. In 
1952 he took a three-month puM 
graduate course In ophthaunnlo 
gy at the Boston Eye and Km 
Infirmary, and IB now a dip- 
lomat o fthe American Board 
of Otolaryrigology.

resident of Palos Verdes 
and the father of four sons, In 
East haul also will servo on Hn 
executive committee for tin 
Torrancc*M,emortal Hospital staff.

Heading the staff as chief will 
be Dr. Frederic Ewens of Man 
hattan Beach, who succeeds Dr. 
Earl Madden of Redondo Beach.

Dr. Howard A. Wood of Tor- 
ance was Installing officer for 

the Hi , while Dr. Max Web 
ber of Hollywood Riviera was 
master of caremonlea.

Others installed were Drs. 
John Wilson Jr., vice-president, 
and Richard C. Bchaeffer, secre 
tary treasurer of the Medical As 
aouiutton; and Dm. John A. Chap 
man, ayilstant chief of utaft;

police department talked direct-

iad telephoned this newspaper 
RIPS RUMOR MAKERS

The chief, obviously Irritated 
iy what he regarded as a vie- 
ous and unjustified rumor, rlp- 
>ed_at the rumor makers.

DR. KKUAI.D M. EASTHAM
.. . Head* Medical Group

"We are no closer to Wiving 
his crime than we were nearly 

three weeks ago," Oook told re 
porter*. >

Since Jan. 11, at 8:40 ajn. 
n a Sunday morning when a 

10-year old girl was kidnaped 
from the Torrance City Park 
and taken blindfolded to an 
apartment or house near here 
and then raped, Sgt. Cook end 
Officer Gu* Rethwlsch have 
been devoting full time to track- 
Ing down the sex fiend.

CHECKED MANY STEPS
"We have checked more than 

72 sets of curved steps plus a 
score more of 'near misses'," 
Cook claims. "We have checked 
every lead turned In by the 66 
women who scoured the area In 
search of those five curved 
steps."

"The victim has scanned act. 
ually thousands of photographs 
of known and unknown sex of 
fenders. We have brought In 
two likely suspects but had to 
release them after the girl stat 
ed neither waa the man."

Sgt. Cook told of visiting the 
parole officers at the State 
Prison for Sex Offenders on 
Terminal Island.

'Five-parole officer* heard 
the story and looked at a draw 
ing of the suspect. We examined 
hundreds of record* and photo 
graphs of criminals on parolo 
No luck," said Cook.

His next move Is to meet 
with officials at the Norwalk 
Hospital whom many H*X of 
fender* are sent for treatment.,

Moving to El Prado

G. mount and th, 
ren will take up 
most in the ci(y'»

Ralph W, McNlel, H 
treasurer; Schiieiie

nlly

M«
Mahle


